Contractor/Remodeling Samples

Bathroom Remodeling
The House Next Door provides a professional remodeling team to ensure your bathroom remodeling
project is completed to the highest of standards. Our team provides amazing quality and guarantees
your satisfaction.
If you've been thinking about creating a new look in your bathroom, we are ready to help. Our experts
will guide you through the process of choosing a design or taking your idea and bringing it to life. Our
project managers will work with you throughout every step of the project to ensure you know what is
happening next.
When you decide to trust The House Next Door with your bathroom remodeling job, you can rest easy
knowing you're trusting highly skilled craftsmen. We only use the best for each step of the process from
plumbers to cabinet designers. Our team of experts will ensure you get the bathroom of your dreams.
If it's time to overhaul your bathroom and turn it into the sanctuary you've been dreaming of, contact
The House Next Door for your free quote.

New Construction
The House Next Door provides many different new construction services from room additions to porch
building. Whether you just want to add a deck or your family has expanded and you need a new
bedroom, we can help.
Our team of experts serves the greater Los Angeles area with the highest quality workmanship and
customer service. We will help you turn your home into the home you've always wanted with our new
construction services. Some of the services we offer include:








Room additions
Porch building
Patio design and construction
Deck building
Addition of Bonus rooms
Garage construction
And More!

No matter your needs, we are here to help you get the home you've always wanted. Even if you're not
sure which renovation project is best for you, one of our experts can help you make the right decision.
Our team will walk you through the entire process, so that you know exactly what to expect once the
project starts.
Bring your designs to life or choose from some of our designs for your new construction project. If it's
time to add a room, porch, garage or any other addition to your home, contact The House Next Door
today and receive a free, no obligation estimate.

